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Fcbn~ar7 24, 1975 I'~ 

Dear 1'....i:rs. Pee !-t ! 

This b in l-e$pons.e to you.r letter to Mr .. Eon Nessen dated Feb:ru.ary l l ~ 1975,,. :requesU.::ig ~nnbilion tQ use a. photograph already in your po:.ts.es~io.n of P:r~!itidam Fo.rd C.!l a p.ostca:~ that you \VOUld dbtrihnt~. 

\"'lhit.a B:.ou~l'l> p~g:ra.pb.3 ~" g e:ie:ra.lly con:liide?ad to ba lD t h• public dott'..otln and a:ro tht:5 ne" aubjed to copy:rlght. You should. however, 
deiel'.mlne whethiil-r th• photograph~ hav& h~ ll'Om ::&.noth.l' source 
and i! t W photograph ia snbJect to a copyright. While no perm .. bul.oa 
n~ he obtain.cl :f:roni the \.Vb.ite Bouse to n,$e such pholographa!I it i3 

· Iµ>t appropriate to use them in a ::na.Il.D.itl" that would suggast the commercial support oi O'.l' endo:r!liem..el:lt by the President. 

I t?u.at that thb has be~ll of assistance to ytn:i • . 

~Zr:J.. Ce:rry Peck 
P-e~k~lo 
Suite 207 

Shlce:rely. 

/sf 
K erl?!eth A• Lazana 
Associat~ C9ims~l 
to th.a Pre~itlent 

1661 C:res~~m Ptac.a,,. NW. 
Yraahi.?lgton~ D. c.. 20009 

BNR::rg 

Digitized from Box 43 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



Feb. 19, 1975 

To: Barry 
From: Eva. 

Mrs. Peck's phone 
number is 234-0123. 

Thanks, pall 

She asked if _someone 
could call her this 
morning, if possible. 
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Liz O'Neill 
Room 161 



Suite 207 / 1661 Crescent Place, N.W. / Washington, D.C. 20009 

234-0123 I 234-5011 Extension 207 
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THE WHITE HOUSE /!" 

WASHINGTON 

March 3, 1975 

Dear Mr. Aftanas: 

Mrs . Ford has requested that I respond to your recent letter inviting the President and her to appear in 
Menominee to recognize your achievements in establishing a historical district for your city. 

Unfortunately, because of the very busy schedule of both the President and Mrs. Ford, it would be very difficult for them to plan such a visit. However, they both commend you on the work you have done to preserve the historical buildings in Menominee , and someday when the hea vy duties of the Presidency are over for them they hope to be able to pay a visit to see these buildings. If a later visit proves possible, it would be appropriate then to consider renaming the buildings in question as you have so thoughtfully suggested. 

Sincerely, 

~~w~~~ Co~!!~1
1 

to the President 

Mr . W. J. Aftanas 
Chairman 
Menominee Trust of Menominee 
400 First Street 
Menominee , Michigan 49858 
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rl'Ueactay J/llS/75 

2:15 Ken advises the time that Congreaa wu called back 
by Truman was done during a receaa period. 

Ken ia preparing a piece of paper for you. 

(See attached memo from Don Rumsfeld) 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASI!lNGTON 

Marchl8, 1975 

~IEMORANDUM 

FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM 
~ noryruj/:ELD 

I need an answer today on the question I asked 

your office concerning whether or not the 

President can call back Congress under 

certain circumstances. Do they have to be 

adjourned or rec e ssed or what? 

I 
I 

I· 
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Tuesday 3/18/75 

Mr. RUinsf eld' s question: 

"Can the President call the Congress back from a recess 
or only from an adjourmnent? 11 

ll:OO Mr. Lazarus says as a matter of law there is no queation ... 
he ca.n. Citation - - Article II. Sect. 3 - • gl ves him the 
autherity - - as a matter of law, he can. 

As a matter of practice, the last time it was done was in 
the TrUinan administJ!'ation. In the Truman adminiatration 
there was a special session called -·doesn't know whether 
it was during an adjournment in the constitutional sense or 
in a recess but that was the last time it was done. 

Do you want to call Mr. RUinafeld or do you want me to 
tell him this ? 



THE WHITE HOUSE: 

WASHI NGT ON 

March 19, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 
,,.. 

' , 'r-~ FROM: KEN LAZARUS ( -

SUBJECT: Special Sessions of Congress: 
Afollow -up to our Phone Conver sation 

This is to provide you with some background information on the 
referenced subject and to outline the procedure for calling a 
special session. 

Article II, Section 3 of the Constitution in pertinent part provides 
that the President 

"may on extraordinary occasions, 
convene both Houses [of Congress], 
or either of them ••.• " 

Sessions of the Congress, or of either House, convened pursuant 
to the power are generally referred to as Special Sessions. 

In the ear lie st days of our Republic, the power was routinely used 
to convene the Senate in order to obtain 11advice and consent" to the 
appointment of officers requiring confirmation. The first such 
instance occurred under President Washington in 1791. Thereafter 
Presidents called the Senate alone into Special Session nearly fifty 
times. The last time this power was invoked over the Senate was 
in 1933 under President Hoover. The Twentieth Amendment 
(effective date: October 15, 1955) setting new dates for the term 
of the President and lvlember of Congress eliminated the necessity 
for using the power to obtain confirmation of Presidential appointees . 

The first Special Session convening both Houses of 
called by President John Adams on May 15, 1797. 

.::;; 
'I-' 

• 
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Hays convened the Forty-Fifth Congress for the extraordinary purpose of passing the usual appropriation for the support of the Army. 

President Truman convened Specic.l Sessions of both Houses on two occasions: Proclamation No. 2751, October 23, 1947; and Proclamation No. 2796, July 15, 1948. The latter instance represents the last proclamation of this kind, 

There is no specific time requirement for the calling of a Special Session. Thus, a proclamation may issue during a recess or an "adjournment" in the Constitutional sense . 

The interval between the assertion 0£ the power and the date of the convening of Congress has depended on the circumstances and urgency of the legislation. Notice has ranged from two months to a few days. 

Although Special Sessions have also been convened by way of "Summons" or 11circular 11
, traditionally the power has been exercised by way of proclamation. A specimen of Proclamation No. 2751 referred to above is attached for your information. 
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A P P E t'i D I X 

.. -·:.·; CONVENING TEE CONG.RESS 

WHE?J?:.i\S th~ public /int2rest r~\.:ii:res t:h~t _ tr~ Congress 
o:f. the United States should be convened at t:w-elv:e o 1 clock, 
neon, on Monday, the Seve!lteenth day of NV'J'ember, 1947 ;> t:o 
receive such CC1!!C!lt!llication as may b~ made by t.i-'1.c E:Aee1Jtive: 

I . Nct.J ~ ~P~l) ! ,. · BAR.~ S.. 'I.Rfilf-Ai"i, . President of t:he 
United States of P...merica~ do hereby proclaim and declru:a 

· that an. ext.raordinaey cx:cas!on r~ .. lires th~ Congress of 
the ·united States to convene at the Capit:ol in the City of 
Washington on ¥.onday > the Se'Po...-nt:eenth clay of November, 
1947 ~ at twelve o'clock.lP noon, of t:;'},.ich all p.ersons who 
zb.all at that time he entitled to act as members thk1reo£ 
are he:r2by reqyL.-ed to tak-a notice. 

· - IN Wl'INESS ·t-ffi!L~ .7 I have hereunto set ~-'hand. and 
ca-us~ to be a£fj7ed the great: seal· o.f the Ur..ited States. · · 

t:tatm .at the City of 'Washington this t-w~t:y-thlrd 4ay 
of Cct:o~, in t.be y~ of our Lord i!lnete-en hundred and 

. {SEAL] 

• . 

forty- seven, and of u.112 Ind~pende:nce of the 
·United State.a of .A.marica the on~ hundred .and . 

_-e~ty-second. 

ROB&.u A~. LOVETT, 
ActL~g Sce~etary cf State. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

\N . .\SHINGTO:-; 

April 2, 1975 

Dear 1vlr. Blanchard: 

On behalf of the President, I would like to acknowl
edge receipt of your letter of March 18, 1975. 

You may be as sured that President Ford is committed 
to supporting our law e:nforcement agencies and their 
activities in every \Vay possible. You might be interested to know that generally the level of funding of the total 
Federal law enforcement effort as reflected in the 
Administration1 s budget requests has increased sub
stantially in Fiscal Years 1975 and 1976. 

In :regard to your request that the President assist you 
in obtaining research grants in the law enforcement 
field, I must inform you that it is the President 1 s 
policy not to intervene in such cases. 

Thank you very much for your l etter and your continued 
good wishes for the President. 

Most sincerely, . 

1~L:!f~ 
Counsel to the President 

Mr. Earle N . Blanc h a rd 
National Advisory Board Member 
American Security Council 
1630 Denver Drive 
Wichita, Kansas 67219 

l 
l 

--- . 
; 
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THE WHITE HOuSE 

WASHll'iGTO:\ 

April 9 , 1975 

Dear Mr. Willey: 

On behalf of the President, I acknowledge receipt 
of ycur correspondence of April 2 , 1975. 

Generally, it is not possible for the President to 
prohibit the use of his photograph by a publication 
in connection with an article . However, it is not 
proper for a publication to use the President's 
photograph to imply that he has endorsed a partic
ular program or organization unless the publication 
has received the President's permission. If you 
have evidence that President Ford's picture is being 
used to endorse a particular program or organization, 
and if you would like to determine whether such use 
is proper, you may send the material to me . 

Mr. V. Willey 
5 204 Willis 

Sincerely, 

/1~) rr7 fl 11 .. · w.-r~ 
Philip . - • Buchen • 

Counsel to the President 

Dallas, Texas 75206 

J I 
I 
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Apri1 t, 1975 

PBXLIP aucmw 

In WJ opini.on it would not .be appropr.late for the 
Preaident to write aueh a letur •• For.er Con9rqa
man Jed Jobnaon bu requeated. Th•refore, t •U9CJ••t 
that yo" or Rua• Bourke writ.a A l•~t.er to Jed 
allbatantially •• tollowai 

•Yow: •wn•ation that the Pr .. ldt1mt vribit a 
letter to aonal.4 s Buraan, Ch&irun of the 
Mational Bndotnlent for the Bwaanitiu, 
COJM:eraing one of it.a projflOta h•• been 
coaaider-4 J:>y the counael'• Office her.e in 
the Whit.a Bouse~ 

It i• the oPinion of t.b6 Coun•el that. the 
Preaiclent. shoUl.4 n.ot single ou partieular 
projeau for ~DJ.tion of tbia aort and 
that h• should refrain frctlll comm.nt vbeo. the 
•ituatlon ••ta a precedent for re~a9 in 
aiailu waya to naerou ot:her undert.ald.ft9'•. . 

We reg-ret. that ve are wiable to pursue your 
aoqgutloA but. I belieY• you •ill underatancl 
the 9ood rfHUIOna we have for the pod Uon 
tllken." 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 9, 1975 

Dear Dave: 

The President has referred to me the copy of the 
letter you sent to him which Ken Bergsma had s ent 
to Andy Wahlquist. 

I have checked with Mr . Wahlquist and he advises 
me that the matter is under consideration and that 
the Furniture Manufacturers Association will have 
a reply shortly. As I understand it, the Bicenten
nial Administration is only authorized to licensed 
use of the official Bicentennial insignia. Because 
use of the insignia on the proposed desk would not 
be fitting, it appears likely that the Administra
tion can only offer encouragement for this project . 
However, I cannot anticipate exactly the nature of 
the forthcoming response. 

It was good to see Dave, Jr., even briefly, at the 
reception in Grand Rapids; and I was only sorry 
not to see you but unde rstood f ully that you were 
engaged in preparing f or Mary' s birthday celebration. 

Sincerely, 

/).R;f 
Plilip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the Pres ident 

Mr. David Hunting 
Stow/Davis Furniture Company 
25 Summer Avenue , N. W. 
Grand Rapids , Michigan 49504 

u1 
I 
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TH E WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

April 14, 1975 

./ 

MEMORANDUM FOR : 
,. 

t' PHIL B UCHEN 
BRENT SCOWCROFT 

FROM: JACK MARS~ 
In refere nce to the immigration questio~involving a waiver for 
admission in large numbers of V ietnam refugees, the President 
asked me to obtain for him a history and precedence on such 
waivers. 

I think he would like to have as quickly as possible some back
gtound on previous use of the waivers, which I believe occurred 
in the Hungarian situation in 1956/195 7 and the Cuban exodus 
following Castro's takeover. 

c c : D on Rumsfeld 

• 

l 
I 

I 
i 
I 
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Monday 4/21/75 

2:45 Jack Calkin• aaid Mr. Hartmann bad a letter from a kid in California who ask• what position relative to capital punishment the President will take in the 1976 platform. Mr. Hartmann apparently mentioned it to the President and the Preaident aaid his position ia actually in agreement with the Supreme Court opinion on the laaue, but then he thought he might possibly get asked about it at the preas conference so he asked him to call and see if we have anything on a Presidential statement previously made -- or if we have any background Oil it at all. 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 23, 1975 

ROLAND ELLIOTT 

PIDLIP W.. · BUCHE"trJ?zJ.~ · 

The Counsel reco:n_rnends that the donations which have 
been received by L1i-:! White House for relief in Indochina be 
endorsed to the ''Treasurer of the United States 11

, forwarded 
to the Administrator, Agency for International Development, 
and acknowledged by the Administrator on behalf of the President 
under authority of 22 U.S.C. s 2395. 

Attached hereto is the AID memo which you forwarded to this office . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

Wl\SHl :\ GTQ;-.; 

April 21, 1975 

FOR: JAY FRENCH 

-. 
FROM: ROLAND L . ELL!OTyt_ 

I am forv1a:rdin.g nerewith a memorandum from the Agency 
for InternaEonal Development responding to our inquiries 
about the hand.li.!ig of public donations coming to the White 
House for Soutn Vietnam/Cambodian assistance. 

To date, we have received approximately seventy donations 
ranging from ten cents to a check for fifty thousand dollars 
(of questionable validity). Most of the checks and money orders 
are made payable to "The President" or to "Gerald R. Ford. 11 

I would appreciate, as soon as possible, your guidance and 
recommendations on how we might best proceed. 

Attachment 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

WASHINGTON. 0. C. 20523 

OFFICE OF 
THE ADMINISTRATOR 

MEMORANDUM FOR ~. ROLAND L. ELLIOTT 
~~rector o f Correspondence 
The White House 

SUBJECT: Privc.~e Citizen Donations for Indochina Relief 

Mr. William ?-. Dalton of the Emergency Indochina 
Humanitarian Relief Committee has been in contact 
with Mr. James Holmes of the White House staff with 
regard to private citizen donations for humanitarian 
purposes in Vietnam. He went over the matter with 
our lawyers and other staff concerned with the 
receipt of such monies into an appropriate A.I.D. 
account. 

It was the consensus that returning the money might 
cause an adverse reaction on the part of the donor. 
Quite apart from the fact that we most likely would 
not again see the donation, it could cause a degree 
of frustration and provide a basis for more complaints 
of Washington red tape. 

We, therefore, propose, as 
option, that the donations 
a form letter (Tab A) , and 
endorsed "Pa a ur d States" 
and undled over here for the necessary completion 
o f the financial transaction. 

There is a more complex method that could be used by 
White House financial managers if they wanted to 
carry the deposit process further, which would identify 
the specific account and station symbol using Standard ~ 
Form 1044 and Form 1 "Certificate of Deposit 11 with 
which they are undoubtedly familiar. If they wish to 
pursue that course , I would suggest they call Mr. Johd 
Finn of our Controller's Office on 632-0066. The 
account to which funds would be deposited has been 
established for some time. It is o fficially titled 
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"Gifts. and Donations" and was specifically created 
in connection with Section 635(d) of the Foreign 
Assistance Act of 1961, as amended, a copy of which 
is attached (Tab B) . 

If this general approach meets with your satisfaction , 
I propose a sta~dard response (Tab A) to be used in 
those situatic~s ~here A.I .D., on behal f o f the 
President, would accept donations pursuant to its 
authority unde= 635 (d). 

On the other ~a.:d , if it is decided to continue the 
White House pol icy of returning all checks of this 
sort made out to the President or the Government of 
the United States , enclosed is an alternative 
standard res9onse (Tab C) . The plan supporting this 
alternative essentially is to return all checks to 
donors, suggesting they resubmit checks payable to 
the Administrator, A.I.D., for deposit to the A.I.D. 
Humanitarian Relief Account. This would be a sub
account within the "Gifts and Donations " account 
which we b elieve will be more acceptable to donors 
than the formal title. 

Both of these plans have A.I.D.'s General Counsel 
clearance, and both are consistent with the previously 
referenced Section o f the Foreign Assistance Act . 

For your information, also enclosed as Tab D is a 
fact sheet which our Congressional Liaison Staff 
proposes to bring to the attention of appropriate 
Committees and selected Members of Congress to 
inform them of our action. It will also serve as 
a b~sis for the development of a press release . 

We will, o f course, await your advice before taking 
any action. 

Enclosures 

Donald T . Bliss 
Executive Secretary 
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TAB A 

Dear Mr. 

On behalf of the President, we wish to thank you 

for your genero~s contribution in support of humani-

tarian assista~ce to the victims of the war in 

Indochina. Yo 1...:..::- h~artwarming expression o f concern, 

along with tcose of other Americans, is consistent 

with the fines~ -~~erican traditions of helping those 

in need. 

The President is pleased to accept your donation 

under authority of Section 635(d) of the Foreign 

Assistance Act of 1961, as amended. Such funds are 

d eposited in a special account o f the Agency for 

International Development (A.I.D.) which has respon-

sibility within the United States Government for 

relief programs in Indochina. Funds in that account 

will be used for U.S. humanitarian activities, including 

direct support to American voluntary agencie s which have 

relief programs in Indochina . 

Your thoughtful donation is greatly appreciated . 

Sincerely, 
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TAB B 

contract. of g11arantee or ins11r.'1nce, or extension of credit, together 

''ith :i cletailc:d statement of the eiiect. of such debt relief with re

spect to c:id1 s11ch conntry; :md 

(4.) a summary of tl1e net aid flo\\ from the Dnit~c1 St:ites to 

snch countries, takin(T into consideration t}ie debt relief gr:inte.d 

by the United St?.te;, together ''ith a detailed analysis of such 

net airl flow with respect to each such country_452 

(h)•5
• Tlie bac:kg:-o:md documents transmit.ted to Congress in e:ich 

fiscal _yen.r snpp01-ting requests for new authorizations and appropria

tions to carry .out tLe prngrams under p:ut II of this Act s11all contain 

infomrn ti on t:oncerning the proposed fonding leYels for military assist

ance and sales to South Vietnam, Thailand, nnd Laos. 

Sec_ 635.<55 General A utho:rities.-( a) Except as other\\ise speci

fically prnvicled in this Act, assistance under this Act may be fur

nished on a grant b asis or on such terms, including cash, credit~ or 

other terms of repayment (including repayment in foreign currencies 

or by trn.nsfer to the United States Government of commoditie~) as · 

may be determined to be best suited to the achievement of the purposes 

of this Act, and shall emphasize loans rather than grants \\herever 

possible. · · · 
(b) The President may make Joans, ad,·ances, and grants to, make 

and perform agreements and c.:ontrac:ts \\ith, or enter into other trans

actions with, any individual, corporation, or other body of persons, 

friendly gover~ment or go.-ernment agency, whether \Yi thin or ,,-it}1out 

the United States ancl international organizations in fmth erance of 

the purposes and \Yi thin the limit:"ltions of this Act. 

( c) It is the sense. of Congress thnt the Preside>nt, in furthering the 

purposes of this Act, sha]] use to the mn:xinrnm extent prnctic.'1b]e the 

services and facilities of vo]unbry, nonprofit organizations 1egistered 

with, and _appron~d by, the Ach-isory Committee on Volnntnry For

eign Aid. 
· 

ii ( d) The Prcsidentma.y accept and use in furtherance of the purposes-~ 

\1 of this Act, money, funds, property, and services of an}• kind made, 

available by gift, devise, bequest, grant, or othendse for such ·purpose.1 

(e) (1) m An}' agency of the United States Gonrnment is anthor

ized. to pay the cost .of health and accident insurance for foreign par

ticipants in any program of furnis1!ing technical information and 

assistance administered by snch ugency \\·hile snch pnrticipants are 

absent from their homes for the purpose of participation in such 

program_ . . 

(2) m Any agency of the United States Gonrnment is authorized 

to pay the cost of h ealth arnl accident insnrance for foreign employees 

of that ao-ency ,,·hile tliose employees a.re absent from their phccs of 

employm~nt nbi-oud for pnrposes of training or other official duties. 

(f) Alien pnrticipants in :rny program of :furnishing technical in

form:i.t.i on and assistance mHler this Act may be admitted to the United 

Stntes if othe>rwise <p1nlifird ns nonimmigrants under section 101 (a) 

(15) of t}ie Jmmigrntion nn<l X:i.tionn1ity Act, ns amended (S U.S.C. 

110l(a) (15)), for such time and under snch conditions ns may be 

""-' >:11b"Prlinn (h) w:i~ :idd1·1l by Sec. 3(l2(h) ( 2 ) of the FA.\ct of l!l67 . 

4 .... -. 22 1..'SC ~ 2:~!15. 

._._,Sec. 3(1'.!(i){l) 
11:ir:: ;; raph (2) . 

of the FAAl:t of J 967 ~dded p·ar:i;;r:iph <lesi;;o:ition "(ll" :i.nd 
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TAB C 

Dear Mr. 

On. behalf of the President, we wish to thank you 

for your generous contribution in support of humanitarian 

assistance to the victims of the war in Indochina. Your 

heartwarming expression of concern is consistent with 

the finest American traditions of helping those in need. 

Responsibility for receiving public donations of 

this sort has been assigned to the Agency for Inter-

national Development which has established a special 

account for that purpose. The expenditure of such 

funds will be subject to standard U.S. Government 

financial control practices. 

To facilitate acceptance of such monies, we are 

returning checks with the suggestion that they be 

resubmitted, made payable to the Administrator, Agency 

for International Development, for the Humanitarian 

Relief Account. Such checks should be addressed to: 

Humanitarian Relief Account, Agency for International 

Development, Washington, D.C. 20523. Inquiries con-

cerning this account may be sent to the same address. 

Your thoughtful donation is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

·.· ... ' 



, .. . ·. TAB D 

FACT SHEET 

A.I.D. Humanitarian Relief Account 

When a major disaster occurs abroad, the American 

public often responds with contributions of cash and 

relief supplies, some of which are often received by 

the White House, the Department of State, and A.I.D. 

In the past such cash donations were returned with 

suggestions that they might be given to charitable and 

voluntary agencies. A Humanitarian Relief Account is 

now being established by A.I.D. to permit the acceptance 

of such financial contributions and to be more responsive 

to the humanitarian will of the American public. The 

authority contained in Section 635(d) of the Foreign 

Assistance Act of 1961, as amended, which authorizes the 

President to receive such funds, has been delegated to 

the Administrator of the Agency for International 

Development. Checks should be made payable to the 

Administrator of A.I.D., for the Humanitarian Relief 

Account. 

The acceptance and expenditure of such funds will 

be subject to standard U.S. Government financial 

control practices. These funds will be used for purpose~ 

of humanitarian relief activities, including support of 

the activities of American voluntary agencies, and will 
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be managed by the Agency's Office of the Foreign 

Disaster Relief Coordinator, a part of A.I.D.'s 

Bureau for Population and Humanitarian Assistance. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 24, 1975 

Dear Abby: 

The President has asked me to thank you for your recent inquiry 
regarding his voting record on environmental issues. 

As a member of Congress, he voted for the National Environmental 
Policy Act of 1969. Since 1963, when the first Clean Air Act was 
passed, Mr . Ford consistently supported clean air legislation, voting 
in favor of the 196 7 Air Quality Act, the 1969 extension of that law, 
the 1970 Clean Air Act amendments, and the one-year extension of 
this legislation in 1973 . He introduced two air pollution-related bills 
in 1971; H . R . 2288, providing a private right of action to protect the 
Nation's air , water and other natural resources and the public trust 
therein; and H . R. 9952 permitting coordination and cooperation in 
accelerated research and development of devices and equipment to 
meet federal standards for motor vehicle exhau st emissions and air 
pollution abatement. 

Congressman Ford was also a consistent supporter of water pollution 
control legis lation. He voted for the Federal Water Pollution Control 
Act Amendments of 1972, as well as all major water pollution control 
legislation from 1956 through 1970. Thus, his record speaks for itself. 

With respect to the President's veto last D ecember of the Surface Mining 
Control and Reclamation Act of 1974, I have enclosed the statement he 
then i ssued explaining that action. The President's position with respect 
to the legislation now pending is represented by Federal Energy 
Administrator Frank Zarb ' s letter of April 22, 1975, to the Congress , 
a copy of which I have also enclosed. 
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I hope that this information will be of interest to you. 

Miss Abby P. Dilley 
436 Cambridge S . E. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 

Sincerely, 

~~~ 
Counsel to the President 



__ ___:• 

THE \\'HITE HOUSE 

WASHI.'\GTON 

April 23, 1975 

MEMOR:z\NDU~1 FOR: JACK CALKINS 

FRO.M: PHILIP BUCHEN~lu: B . 
SUBJECT: Death Penalty 

By reason of our discussion on this subject 
the other day, I am attaching a copy of a 
memo just received from Ken Lazarus of my 
staff. 

Please give me any comments or suggestions 
you may have. 

Attachment 

j 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHli'JGTON 

April 25, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JERRY JONES 

THROUGH: PHIL BUCHENflJ, 8 . 
FROM: DUDLEY CHAPMAN {Jt 

SUBJECT: Advertisement by Moneysworth 

The advertisement by Moneysworth, while clearly distasteful, contains 
no statement or implication of endorsement by the President of this 
commercial venture. The only sound course is to ignore it. 



Monday 5/19/75 

4:35 Thomas Shutt called from Warran, Michigan, (313) 757-1951 
saying that under the eminent domain "clause/rule??" 
they can't take your property without just compensation. 

Apparently the State of Michigan said it is out of their 
hands. 

Checked with Barry, who said if the Federal Government 
took the property, he should talk to someone at the 
Justice Dept., and if a person took the property, he should 
contact the State. 

Transferred the call to Barry. 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 19, 1975 

Dear Vol: 

In response to your suggestion about creating two 
independent Vice Presidential positions, I must 
report that I do not feel much enthusiasm for the 
suggestion. 

The Constitution at present gives no substantial 
role to the single Vice President and to provide 
for one Vice President with responsibilities for 
Domestic Affairs and for another with responsibili
ties for Foreign Affairs would require some defini
ion of their respective authorities. Because in 
practice the function of the Vice President has 
varied from Administration to Administration and 
from time to time within the tenure of any Vice 
President, I b e lieve no consensus is possible on 
what authority should be given a Vice President. 
Also, from a government standpoint all sorts of 
difficulty could arise if a Vice President were 
given constitutional authority in the Administra
tion o f the Executive branch . . 
It h as just occurred to me that I have failed to 
acknowledge receipt of the announcement that Fred 
has become associated with your firm, and I now 
send b e lated congratulations to both of you. 

I also can report that I have read with interest 
your letters to Jack Stiles, of which you have 
sent me copies. 

Sincerely, 

~4!w. Buchen 
Counsel to the Pres ident 

Mr. Volney F. Morin 
1341 Cahuenga Boulevard 
Los Angeles , California 90028 
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UNti=O STATES ASSOCIA7.ES 

HARLEAN M. CARROLL 

VOLNEY F. MORIN 

VOLNEY F. MOR I N , JR. 

JAMES B . RIVES 

SANDRA S . SAWYER 

OF COUNSEL 

HAROLD A . S HlRCLIFFE 

VOLNEY F. MORIN. INC. 

LAW CORPORATION 

May 6, 1975 

Mr. Philip W. Buchen 
Chief Legal Aid To The President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Phil: 

INTERNATI ONAL OFFICES 

LONDON 

MELBOURNE 

MEXICO CITY 

TOKYO 

When we visited in Washington, I understood you to comment it 
would be desirable for Jerry to become a Populist President. 

By policital definition, a Populist President could be one who 
improvises and suggests changes in, and for, the body politic 
which would be in accord with the peoples' views. 

Perhaps we have now r eached the point in our national history 
that it is appropriate for the President to suggest to Congress 
a Constitutional amendment to create offices of two Vice-Presidents: 
one for Domestic Affairs and one for Foreign Affairs. It could also 
be provided that the Vice-President for Domestic Affairs would first 
succeed to the Presidency, in the event that anything happened to 
the President, and that ~he Vice-President for Foreign Affairs 
would fo llow the Vice-President for Domestic Affairs, if necessary. 

I think I need not elaborate upon this theme. The attraction are 
many and obvious; I pass it along to you for whatever you deem it 
to be worth. 

Kindest personal regards. 

· . Morin 

VFM :bem 

cc: John R. Stiles 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTO N 

May 30, 1975 

Dear Fred: 

Your letter of May 27 came in after I had telephoned 
you. I am afraid my call to you must have come as 
a surprise and a disappointment , and I do very much 
regret having to retract my offer . 

As I read the description you were proposing to use 
with the item to be auctioned, I r ealize even more 
how d i fficult it would have been to have gone ahead 
with our p lan. Many times I have had t o curb the 
desires of people to involve the President in 
situations which, while standing alone , were not 
troublesome but which were likely to create an 
unfortunate precedent. Thus, I became rather 
sensitive about my own efforts to involve the 
President, even indirectly , in the Channel 13 auction, 
notwithstanding the very worthy purpose of the project . 

I do hope you will forgive me for my having let you 
down , and I hope I can make up for this outcome in 
other ways. 

Mr . Frederick A. Collins, 
President ., 
The Sperry and Hutchinson 
330 Madison Avenue 
New York , New York 10017 

Sincerely, 
- ") /Ir, 

{ l 1'le 
Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

TYu .L. . 

Company 



THE S PER R Y AN D HUT CH U\lSON C OM P ANY 
T:-lE:: S?ERRY ANO '-oUTCH1NSON su;;,_Q !NG . 330 MAD 150'1 AV=:NUE • NEW YORK,N y 10017 

FREDERICK A_ COLLINS, JR_ 

TEL. 212-933-?230 

Philip W. Buche:'.1) Esq . 
Counsel to the President 
The wni te House 
Washington , D. C. 20500 

Dear Phil : 

May 27 , 1975 

Your alternative to the signed football is 
great! 

We plan to show the photograph several times 
during the day on Sunday, June 8th , accepting the 
final bid in the evening . 

With your approval , we ' ll describe the item 
this way : 

nHere is one of the most unusual and prized 
items we are offering . It helps to illustrate in 
a special way the importance of and support for 
Channel 13 and educational television . This is an 
informal photograph of President Gerald Ford that 
has been hangi ng i n one of the halls of the White 
House . The Pres i dent has graciously agreed to 
inscribe it personally to the high bidder . 11 

Any editorial additions or delet ions will be 
most welcome . 

Thank you again for your interest and effort . 
It will be an exciting and important week for an 
importa.nt cause . 

Please express to the President the apprecia
tion of the people at Channel 13 and all of us who 
are working in their behalf . 

• 

Sincerely, 

\ --

{--- c. '-. 
1 

I: 
' I \ 

.. 
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THE SPERRY AND HUTCHINSON COMPANY 
T HE SPE RRY AND HUTCH INSON 8UlLOI N G · 3 30 " lAO i SO i'I A VENUE • NEW YORK , N . Y. 10017 

FREDERICK A. COLLINS, .JR. May 15, 1975 PRES10ENT 

TEL. 21 2 -983-2230 

Philip W. Buchen, Esq. 
Counsel to the President 
The ·white House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Phil: 

I know you have many, vastly more important 
things on your mind than Channel 13 in New York City, or 
even Fred Collins (horrid thought!) 

You did indicate at the dinner in New York that 
there was some possibility that we might receive some 
memento from your friend and client that we could auction 
on Channel 13. 

Because such an' item would be THE HIT of the 
auction, and because there is a time pressure on this end 
(the Channel 13 Auction starts on June 6), I make bold enough 
to bother you with the problem. I am fully aware that it 
could become an enormous burden to either the gentleman in 
question or you to bear the expense of any item, and I shall 
be pleased to pay whatever is involved if you will advance the 
money temporarily to acquire the item. 

In any event, I, Channel 13 and several million New 
Yorkers will be delighted if we can get some personalized item 
for the auction. _, 

With very best wishes, 
~ n 

:\ I I 
~-· . ,.'\ _ _;':L pf' --· \ 

P. S. For your more complete bformation about the Channel 13 
Auction, I am sending you separately some brochures 
which describe it. Please donrt be confused by the instruc
tions, however. If you a r e able to arrange for something, 
please send it to me, here at S&H. 

F.A.C . • 

I 



THE SPERRY AND HUTCHINSON COMPANY 

THE SPERRY AND HUTCHINSON BUILD I NG · 330 MADISON AVENUE · NEN YORK. M Y 10017 

FRED ERICK A_ COLLINS, JR_ 
PRES!OC:i'.T May 15, 1975 

TEL. 212-983-2230 

\ 
\ 

\ 
' 

Philip vV. Buchen, Esq. 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Phil: 

Here are the brochures about the 

Channel 13 Auction which I told you I would 

send to you. 

I look forward to hearing from you. 

FAC:mc 
Enclosures 

• 

With best wishes, 

I 
I r 
I 

I 
1-

: l 
l ·. 
I -

I 
I 
t 
I 

l 

_., .' 
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Exchanae of Corrupoadeace concenat.na 
letter• pabU.hed ln Family Weekly - .. U.ted u 

Hmnoroua Letter• to the Preaideat. 

~ t ~ ~.e>A-r~ 
~~ 

Frank, Morton ~ 
Lowell. Juliet 
Pe:raky, Mort 
Pr•ldeiat' • Polley 
Jutlce Dept. OplnloD 
Pr ea a 

Material filed lD. Lowell. Juliet ... -
and la JuaUce Dept. Oplaioaa 

.
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LC-=-TER 1\0 . 1 -- IN RESPONSE TO SOMZONE SENDING A 
AND OFFERING TO ' IELP. 

D~c..!' ------

.ru. .., ) 
'ESUivfE 

The President has asked me to thank you very much for your kind 

mes sage of support and your offer of assistance in his election carr...paign.. 

As the President emphasized \vhen he announced his candidacy .. he 

rj] 

wat!ts to maintain the saparation between his official duties and his role as 

a candidate in full coi:;:::ipEance with Federal election law. He has,therefore . , 

directed that all campaign. activities be handled by the President Ford 

Co-:nrnittee and I am forwarding your resmne to the Committee at 1200 

18th Street, N. W., Suite 916, Washington, D. C. 20036. 

'Ihe President wants you to know he is grateful for your willingness 

to assist in his camp::::.:::=-

Sincerely .. 

--.,..,,,,... . 

Roland L. Elliott 

Director of Correspondence 



LETTER ::-~O. 2 -- IN" RSS:?O?-iS:S TO ,'.:JUi'li.l:.:O~<E OFFLlZH'~G- TU ~..Al'lil-'Al\....i!..'; · 
ThfDE:?E.NDE0TTLY FOR THE PRESIDENT . 

Dear 

Presid·ent Ford b..2.s asked me to thank. you very much for your kind 

offer to carnpaign iudepe!:!..2.ently for- his election. He is very eticou.rageCL 

by yo1.2.r support. 

As he s~ress~ -:;;-2.en he a~oun.ced his candidacy-,. the Presidel:lt 

in.tends to rna.iuf:ail:i ~ separatio.:a batwee:a his official dU1.,,_e.s and his role 

2.S a candid.ate in. C'"'~F~l:l.ce with t:l:. 0 recently enacted Federal Election. 

Campaign A ct An:i.enC-=~,..,ts of 1974. {P. L. 93-443 ). Therefore,. . he has 

directed that all C"'IJ??ign activities be handled by the. President: Ford · 

Committee, which is headquartad in. Suite 916, 1200 18th Street~ N. "\V.; 

"\V.as hington,. D. C. 20036. 

Si~~e t~e ~e-=- r-;:-..,paign. .... l\ct _4.r::lendmen.ts place severc.l !-estrictions 

. 
Pres-:.::.~ - 5 - c. s-:.~ - - . to. ins~e full co:m.plia.o.ce with the l a w., . you 

• coo:;:-~:::e 2-ll -::=-- --=- =.ctivities o~ his beha.1£ in advance -with the Presidettt 

The ?=-es:.~ent Vl'2.r:-:s y-ou to ~c~ ~e is grateful f or your mllingness 

ta =.s sist fr. l:is ,......_,pa.igu. 

Sincerely-,. : 

Rol2.nd L. Elliott 
Director of CorresDo.Q.dence 

4t • 
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Letter Number 3 -- in response to contribut ion 

Dear 

President Ford has asked me to thank you very much 

for your kind !:::!.cs sage 0£ support. He greatly appreciates your 

desir.e to contrioute to his campaign. 

The acceptance of a political contribution izi a 

Government building, however, is a violation. 0£ the Federal 

election laws (18 U. S~ C. 603). Because of this, the President 

has directed that all contributions in support of his election be 

handled by the President Ford Finance Committee,~ Suite 512, 

1730 M Street, Northwest, "'Washington, D. C. 20036. 

Accc:::,;-;...,gly, I must return your contribution "\vith the 

2-o:ie that y~ ~ill u....-1der stand the reason and ·necessity for doing so . 

. 
The :::::-=-=sident wants you to know that he welcomes ·your 

su;:i:>or:: a=C. :.S e~couraged by your willingness to assist in 

v 

Si::J.cerely, 

Roland L. Elliott 
Director 0£ Correspondence 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 3, 1975 

PHIL BUCHEN 

PAUL THE:rs-{)1r 
Attached is a iiroposed Presidential statement on Foreign Affairs 
Magazine .which was requested by William Bundy. 

Would you let us have ?-l'lY comments and s u ggestions on this, 
along with your iniUals on the attached clearance form, by noon 
on Monday, July 7.? 

Many thanks . 

Attachment 

Confirming my telephone call to you, as indicated by 
previous correspondence, I had declined to recommend 
a statement by the President. 
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C.LC.AR.!\NCE FORl,I FOR PRESIDENTIAL SPEECH l'viATERV. L 

TO: THE PRESIDENT 

VLI'\: ROBERT "HART ~/Lc'\NN 

FROM : PAU L A . THEIS 

SUBJECT: Statement on Fore1gn }\£fairs :Magazine 

TIME, PATE AND PLACE OF PRESIDENTIAL USE: __ _ 

Mid-Jul 

The is 

BASIC RESEARCH / SPEECH MATERIAL SUPPLIED BY: 

CLEARED BY (Please initial): 

(X ) OPERATIONS (Ru;nsfeld) -------------
(X ) CONGRESSIONAL/PUBLIC LLAIS ON (:Marsh) _ _ _ _ 

(X ) PRESS (Nessen) - - - - - - -----------
(X ) 

( ) 

( 

LEGAL (Buch·:3n ) (see note on 7 /3 transm ittal memo t o Bu~hen) 
ECONO?viIC POLICY BOARD (Seidman)'--------
OFFICE OF ?\ _r'\N'AGEMENT AND BUDGET (Lynn) _ _ 
D01vlEST IC C O UNCIL (Cannon) 

~· 

-------------'/, ~ .FOR 
(X ) NAT lOI'U\L S S CURITY COUNCIL (Scowcro£t ) / .... ~ 0 

( X) IZSSS/ \ PC H C.'.-2.: ' '. ro :i.) - --,;...,,;:""--- ~) 
( x ) JER n. Y \'.' .:-\ E ~ i:: >!" ( :.--_· \_.-_f'--) ______________ t-::=-__;;y 

Ei\;"E FC "~ E\. E:~QU~~ czs CO UNCIL ( Z arb) 

--- -- ----- --·---
__ p ___ _ -
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--
(Bakshian) .'/ July 3, 1975 

PRESIDENTIAL STATEMENT ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS :011.AGAZINE 

Whether or not you agree vvith all, or even most, of the 

articles in Foreign Affairs, it is consistently informative and thought-

provoking. By publishing the current thinking of many of the world1 s 

foremost statesmen, scholars and specialists in fields relating to 

foreign policy, Foreign Affairs provides an important international 

clearinghouse, and a forum for ideas, facts and historical 

interpretation. Anyone concerned about the state of the world 

today -- and tomorrow -- ·wiE find much that is of inte rest in the 

pages of each is sue. 

.11. .1.L J1 
Tl Ti TT 

_,~· 



June 2a, 1975 

Dear Mr. Bundy: 

Don Rumsfeld has allked me to write you concerning your 
interest in having the President co:mnent on Foreis? 
Affairs. ____ ..___ 

Because the President receives numerous requests of 
a similar nature, it is impossible to respond favorably 
to each of them and it is very difficult to be selective 
on a basis that would be regarded as fair by thoae who 
are not favored with a Presiiential response. Therefore, 
I am sorr-1 to advise you that I ca.'lnot recommend having 
the President submit the comment you request. I trust 
you will understand that this poaition in no way reflects 
any doubt on our part as to the worthiness of Forei9J! 
Affairs nor any lack of interest in seeing a publication 
of tbla stature and importance continue to exist and 
prosper. 

I do wish tau and your colleagues continued success. 

Sincerely, 

Philip W. Buell.en 
Counsel to the President 

Mr. William P. Dundy 
Editor 
Fore~Affairs 
58 East 18th Street 
law York, ew York 10021 

PWnuchen:jem 

bee: Donald Rurnsfeld 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

WASHINGTON 

June 23, 1975 

PHIL BUCHEN v1 I/ 
BILL CASSELMAN I if . 
Presidential Comment on 
Foreign Affairs 

Re your inquiry concerning the above-referenced subject, 
I note that neither President Johnson nor President Nixon 
apparently offered any comment concerning this publication. 
Their lack of comment may reflect either an implied criticism 
of the journal or a heightened concern in recent years regard
ing Presidential "endorsements rr, or both. In any event, I 
see no reason why the President should do this, unless for 
some reason nor readily perceived, he desires to provide 
the requested comment. However, under no circumstances, 
do I believe it advisable for a White House staff member to 
render such comment. 
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.1. .J .. 1975 

Dear Bill: 

, l . a ,.__ -~ 1~ "'""0" r .; ':!;.t-o.,...~st Thank you ior ett1ng me .!.u.i.O'"" o ... 'f .._ ... ~ ........ _ -
• .~ .. ... -~ ~ T ' ........ _.~ Eir-N in having L':e Pres10.er.x corr ..... -:ne,_,. Ou-·-·'-'-" ..... . 

AFFA.I.l.'..S, as Presidents Kennedy a nci Eise.c.hower 
have done in the past. 

·. 1 - th ·~ ;;,. . to 1 .,~~- .; ~, ... ,., ... i..,e I ha.'1te asi<Gd e sc~:i: nc:re ~'-''-'-'- u-'-'-' {...;..;. 
•· b ... .. ~ . ., . ·~J: possibility. and wa ·will e oacl<. in tOU.(:11. wu .... 

you shortly. 

! : 

.. , , 

' 
The Honorable 
William P . Bundy 
Editor 
F oreign Ai f airs 
58 East 6 8t.h Street 

Siccerely, 

Donald Ru.r:ssieid 
Assistant to tl1e P:-caitlent 

i'1ew Yor~;;:, N ew Yo~:k 11)021 

lg 

, 
(~ 

·' 

bee : 13:..oJ.land Elliott .. ,,.rith incomieg) .? r.~paration and transmissio n of corr.u'°''.ent~ 
v"Phil Buchen with incorn::.n~ ) i.f Z!T::·)!'"()VCd by C o unsel1 s offic-~ : or a c·· i c •::-

to B i:::dy if co::nn-1cnts cannot 0~ s ent 



fOREIGII Aff/\II\~ 
AN AMER,_:CAN QYARJEI\LY )\EVIEW 

58 EAST 68TH STREET, NEW YORK, N.Y. 100:?.1 j (21 2) 535-3300 

WI L LI AM P. BUNDY 
101 TOR June 5, 1975 

The Honorable Donald Rumsf eld 
Assistant to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Don: 

JAMES CHACE 
MANAG IN G [DITOR 

About every 5 years or so we in Foreign Affa irs 
have pulled together a compilation of co::nraents on the magazine 
by thoughtful readers, preferably ones who have not written 

. for us lately and so have a reasonably detached view. On at 
least two past occasions, the compilation has included 
comments by Presidents Eisenhower and Kennedy respectively, 
and it therefore occurred to me that it mi ght be possibl e 
and appropriate for the President to say something on this 
occasion. 

I enclose samples of what the two previous 
Presidents did say. Perhaps these specimens are a little 
longer than you would conceivably wish to consi der. I f you 
so desire, something.as short as two s entences would be 
entirely in order. If it we~e possible, we would like to have 
something by the end of June. 

While my initial · pitch is thus aimed at the 
President himself, I can ir.lagine reasons why he might not 
wish to do this either as a general ma tter of policy or 
ot~erwise. Thus, if such should be the case , le t me add t hat 
a corranent from you personally would be most welcome and helpful. 
You have seen the magazine as a reader here and abroad, and I 
would personally value your frank comments in any event. 

The European trip seems to have gone extremely 
well, and I think the last s i..~ weeks in general have done a 
gr eat deal to s t eady the ship. I thought t he Mayagliez decision 



· , 
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- 2 -

was entirely right, speaking as one who lived through the 

Pueblo, and it is obvious that the President's basic 

personality and style are having a growing impact. I will not 

pose as a converted Democrat, but you do have me pretty well 

neutralized. 

With warm regards, 

Enclosure 

• 

Yours ever, 

&ti --William P. Bundy 

/., 

' I 
I 
! 
' 



Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted 
materials.  Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to 

these materials. 
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\Vhat Two Leading American:-; Say a bout 

PHESIJ)E:\T JOii! ... F. KE:\YEDY: hForn:H;N 
AFF.-\lli::-i i> a "'l"'rl1 i11,tn11111·11t 11[ ''"'"'"'""'hip. 
It!' pa;:t·~ ar,,. On .... or tlu~ ,-hit·f 11tt·an=" lty \\ lti,·h ti1rn~ 
i~ a t"Oll:">la111 a1ul 11u·ani11~ful 1lialo~111• lwh\rt·n tl1e 

f('al1iis of ><·hol:ir,hip anti pul1li1· alTai.-,. I !..now 

of nn l"lt'arl!r """''lin.:. lioartl for tlu: 11,,lin;: lioth 
of llf"\\ i1Jt•a:oo ;.uul or tl~t: prat·lit-od \\ ; ... ,10111 or \'tori(] 

)1"acl1•r.. · 

.. Fu1n:ii;;\ :\FF.-\IH:-i '"" fully ··:crrl<'tl it; l1i;:h 
rrp11l1• fur h.1 ·,·n t~•lilnri:rl j11tl;:.tu1·nl .. a fi111• :-01 ·n:-t

of :oolvlt~ .. :rnfl ;1:00 an u11f;1ilir1J,! :-uUrt'I!' fnr l!llitbtu·~ 

on J1~1th th•• ur;.:t•Ul a1ul t•111t·r;::cnl i:io!'OUl"S o[ worl,I 
a fTil i rs.'· 

\ 1 ·1 i 1 \ 1· ~ ) ,..., 
j -~ -~ ~ l / J l j 

DWIGHT D. EISEl'illOWEH: ~FOREIGN 
AFF.-\IRS at1r:11·ts to it> pa;:,•s >ome of the alil e>I 
a11cl he;;t i11forn11.:cl >tntlf'nt; of our rc·lations wrth 
olhcr nation~: Ea1·h i!'"~U, .. i~ a ron1pPrHlrum of 
thour:l1t ,. propo:o-al ~•Hi 1·riti1· i:o-n1 p~rtainintt to in· 
tcn1alional afT:tir>. pre-.·nlin;: to tltf' rc•:iJ~r the 
hr("acl1h of ic11~:1 an1l ·l··pth or pt•rc·rplion r..n nP.rf-:-'
""Y to an t1111J.,r,1anclin;: ol Je,·clopments on th;, 
world ~ .. ene. 

'·FOIU:I<;N AFF.-\IHS has l rrn~ rn111manded the 
rc:--pt•1·t of tho'e ''ho rt•t·o~niz, .. tht'." 11ct~d for int· 
pro\'in :,: our i111erna1ional n·latinn~ltips: its witler 

readin;: by 1111' puhlir woulJ atlvann: pro(!:ress 
towartl this ;:oal.'' 

: SOi'\IE DISTii'iGUISHED CONTRil3UTORS THROUGH THE YEARS C~ .... 'j 

Amf'riean St:tl""""'": Elihu Hnot. Eclwarcl l\I. 
lion><", Henry Lil1nt l.nd~.,. Frank IL K1•1lni_:!!. 
William I::. llnrali. 11.-nr\· I.. ~ti111>1111. Franklin U. 
Hoos.,velt. i'ic"tnn I> .. Baker. w.,nd1.ll \'i'illkie, 
Dran ,\rhe-on, Jolin Fl»tl'r Dull,•,. .\dlai F.. Ste
vr11,•1n, l"o•l<orn .-\.Hut kt•fello•r, Lui, :'llli110'l. :'llarin, 
l':iul· G. HofTman, ,\rthur H. Uean, Ucan Rusk, 
John F. Kennetly. 

For•·i::n Stal..,_..,,.,.: Thomas (;. :\lasarvl... I ~nao·c 
Jan P:ttlt•r.-\\:o-1.-..i. I.uni f;n·v. Havn1111ul PninrarP. 
t;u!"l:I\' ~trt·~~·nt :•nn. Efi,;uard llrrrinL l.ortl 

l.n;!arcl. l.1•vn Tn•t•ky. Shii:1·n1 ) 11,liid:i . .-\11tho11v 
Ed1·11. Chaim \\"o•in11a1111. N. B11l..liari11, Gamal 
,\lttlt•l ;'l;a-.t•r, Ja,.:1harlal N1•hr11. :'ll:ir-hal Tito. 
J\:,.:1111e ;'lil..ru111ah .. '\il..i1:1 Khn1<h.-I"'''· l'a11l-1l .. 11ri 
Sp:iak, lln;?h C:ait>l..1·11, Kouraol ,\tlo·11a111•r, Willy 
Jiran.It, Galo Pina, lbliib Bour~uilia, Le•ler U. 
Pear-son. 

Kt"nnan, \Villiam L. L.1111wr. \ · inrenl <:;J1cean. Har· 
oltl i'lirol>on, Clare Bn1lthc Lu .. r. l'hilip E. :'llosely, 
I!~rl,..rt Fc:i;, :\lax Ea:otman, llurliara Ward, John 
Gunther. Jame; Hc,;ton. 

l'l1ilo-oplwr,. :ind Eci11C'alol"'<: J1•hn f),·,.ey.l.u;:li· 
,·!1110 F.,rn·rn. Chari,•; \\·. Eliol. B.·rwci.-1t1> Cr .. n·. 
Jao·11u"" ;\brir;iin, b.1i"h llrrlin. H.·i11hol1l :"\i.-. 
lrnhr, Juli,.n Bencla. :'lt .. h ·illt> J. H t!r-1..c" it;, Hal· 
fun! :'lla .. l..i11cl .. r, 11.-nr~· :'II. \\"ri•ton. 1'arl Jasvers. 
Cr:iy;on K.irk. ,\. \\"hitn"y Gri,;wolcL 

F1·11111>1ui~b ancl Finan<"i .. r": Loni Salt .. r. l'er 
]Jruli;;on, Tho111:1• \\". L1111011t, Eu i! rne R. lll:trk, 
ll.l\·itl E. 1.ili,.nthal. G .. nfTrey Cn>"1h.·r. :-unmt>r 
11. :-ilio·htl!r, J nhn J. :'Ile Cloy. fohn K. C;tlbraith, 
J.1rol1 Vi11er, Holl11·rt B. :\ncler.on. 

~rit• ntifir: ancl '1ilitar;r ~'ritr,.,.: \"ill1j~lm11r ::ie· 
fa n-,on, FidJ :'llar,h.il l'apa~o>. Air :'lbr•lml :iir 
John Slr>•Or, G .. n1•r:rl L1rl Spa~1z. 11.-nry ll.,,\\"olf 
:-i111vth. lla11•011 W. ll.tltl"in, Hnh,.rt f>pp.-111,..imrr. 
1-:.1:,artl T.-llH. 1.1 .. ,.,, \'. B.-rl..cu:r. ,\ll .. ·rt w .. 1i1. 
-kll•·r. l10·11ry A. 1-\.·j,,intct"r, (;c11cral :'ll:t~wdl U. 
T.1) lvr. 
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T HE 'NHITE H OUSE 

W AS H I NGT O N 

July 14, 1975 

Dear Mr. Greene: 

The President has a sked me to respond to your letter of May 2 in the case of Menon vs. Menon, your Docket Number F-3402/67. 

After a thorougn =eview of the assertions made in your letter, it has been determined that it would not be appropriate for L.~e President to issue an Executive Order withdrawing from the Secretary-General or other officers the privileges and immunities of the United Nations. 

It is certainly not our desire to encourage interference with the proper functions of the New York State Family Court, but we must conclude upon e xamination of the f acts in the Menon case .that the Secretary-General's refusal to call Mr. Menon to New York from overseas or to sequester his salary and ~-· owance is a reasonable exercise of his authori ty and =eS?Onsibilities. 

T=e Secre tary-C-=..-...ora l's cmthorit y in t his case is clearly fcc:ce~ i n Art~:::::::..e 9( a ) o f t he Headquarters Agreement o f 1 9 -17, -,,;hich SL.=-25 that "The service of legal process, includin g t..i.~e s~~zure of private property, may take place wit..~i::l ~he =eacc;ua=ters district only with the consent of and under c o ::ldi.::ions a pproved by the Secretary-General." 
~2is generrl ~ au~~o=~ty was not dependent on the later approval of the Convention on P r i vile ges a nd Immunitie s, just as the p rohibition contained in Article 9(b) which you cite on the use o f the headquarters district as a refuge f or persons seeking to a voi d legal process was 
~ot dependent on approval of t h at Convention. I cannot agr e e, however, that a c lose examination o f the f acts i n t he Me non cas e indica::es that the Secretary -General is 
v~olating the p rovisions o f Art icl e 9(b). 

. \ 
) 



• 
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It is regretted, therefore, that the President cannot be 
positi v ely responsive to y our request. 

Sincerely, 

r/1~LJ~ Philip . Buchen 
Counse to the President 

.Mr . William J. Greene 
Clerk o f the Family Court 

of the State of New York 
135 East 22nd Street 
New York, New York 10010 



FAMI LY COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 

WILLIAM J . GR E ENE 

Cl.. E.Rr< OF C OURT 

~~. G~rald R. ~or~ 

CITY OF NEW Y ORK 

~fay 2 , 197 5 

Pr esident o: ~~~ Unit ed States of Americ a 
1."hite House 
1600 Penns;l 7arlia Avenue 
T:'e.shingtor:, "J . ~ . 

135 E AST 22ND S TREET 

N E W YORK. N . Y . 10010 

4 5 0 -8852 

Re : Ester, a Menon & Ruby R . ~enon 

vs Valiyaznpath P . ~llenon 

Our Doc~et No. F- 3402/~7 
Dear 111Ir. P:-esid.ent: 

~.Iy l e tter of :March 5, 197 5, addressed to our Secretary 
of St a te, a copy of ~hich I enclose for your perusal, is 
self- eA..rplanatory. I am now in r eceipt of an ans ',o.:er dat ed 
April 1 ,1975, f rom an employee of the St a t e Department . A 

copy of sa~e is also enclosed for your e valuation. 

The beliefs a.~d arguments of an Assistant Legal Advisor 
of t~e St ate Dep~rtoent on t~e serious issues sub~itted to 
t he S"= ::;r et a.:--:- of State a r e unacceptable and 1.·'ithout merit i n 
_:_g~t of t~:..s Court' s Or der and J udgnent of Novemoer 6 ,1969 
-. :-:2~2 :_fi-- I :::_-::: designat ed as the sequestrator, and in vie~ 
o.: ~~e ~--2.~~-c outst~nding agai ns t r esponde nt Valiyampa t h 
? • =~'?non , :.. :=3-:ied by this .... ourt on July 28 , 1967 and lodged \'rith 
-v:-"'? :-::2-~ e-::: :::::.~ions Secret ariat by order of the Court. 

~~~ Secr et ar7-General ' s r efusal to r e call this r espondent 

TJu:-s u 2....-:.-:. ~ s aid -.. 1arrc.nt of ar r est and t he ·withholding of h i s 

ca::~ ~~~ ~o t~~ s~questrat :on of the r espondent' s s alar y and the 

allo ~~~ces ~aid ~ him f or the be ne f it of his de endents , t he 
p~titioner ydfe 2 s t erya ~enon and t he child of the part ies , 
Ruby 2 . : '.enon, p~suant to the Or der and Judgme nt of thi s Court 
ente r ed November 6,1969, is in viola t ion of Art icle III, Section 
9 (b ) o: the Heacq_uarter s Agr e ement bet '•il2en t he Unit ed Stat es of 
Am3ric a and t he C::it ed ~iations i ncorp or ated i n Piblic LaTr 357 . 
In s uch contempt, the Secret ary- Gene r al i s r e lying upon t he 
privileges a nC. .; :=!nunit i es pr ovided under the Conve nt ion asserted 
by ~is l eg2.l s t~~f 2nd i~cluced in the pr ovisions of the Or der ar 
Judg:-Je ::-_~ ::_::?. :;_:iestion in _969 , ._,hen s uch ConYention Tvas NGT in 
affect ~~:- ~~e C=ited St a t e s . 



• 
~~r,, Gerald R. For d 
President of the Unite ~ St ates 

1·",.,_i te '.-!ouse 
of A::neric 2. 

lSOO P en~sylvania Avenue 
~:s.s'.:. i::.gton , D. C •. Re : Zs t e r ya :.irenon &:., E1iby Z··!eri_, 

vs Valiy3.•::rs:i a th P . ;''Ie~on 

Our Docket No. F- 1402/67 

- 2-

I n vie-.-1 of the fact that s uch privileges and immunities 

1·-er e s ecure d by fr2ud upon this Court ¥vhich r esulted in 

seriously d~feating the rights of the petitioner a nd child and 

inter fe rir-g ·-.-ith my functions and duties as a se.questrator 

under sai d Order and Judgment ,,,hich has been rendered ineffe ctuaJ 

I shall no··: avail myself of Title I, Section I of the Convention 

I and respectf·.illy requ~st t hat by appropr~ate Executive Order you 

I 1.d.thhol a or '::ithdraw r rom the Secretary- General and any and all 

I United Nations officers and employees any and all privileges, . 

I 1exemptions and inll1lunities there provided, so . as .to enable this 

f. Court to proceed with the normal functions performed in such cas1 

1:Enclosed is copy of a letter dated March 12,1974, from this 

i · 9 e titioner to the Secretary-General "'.hich remains without res-' 

i: p onse . 

Your prompt action in this matte r is respectfully 

requested . 

~'iJG: sh 

?::18ls : l:; ::;~er dated 3/5/75 
let~ er C.a ted l+ / 1 / 75 
lgtter dat ed 3/1.2/ 74 

c c : Ers. Esterya :Menon 

R'};1,ectfully 

vJ~ 
Williai-n J. G ene-
C1-erk of Court , ,·,,;;·, 

' ~- " 

·' .... 

........ 'It ....... · .. ~, -... ....... ":\ 

_:. "':...- ,,.,l "°";~·--.:.:. ~ 

' -:-~- ·.!+: '·· . 
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THE W HITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 16, 1975 

MEMOR.Al.'lDUM FOR: SHEILA WEIDENFELD 

FROM: PHILIP BUCHEN f.(.J. 'B. 
Attached is correspondence regarding a request to use 
the President 1 s handprint or as an alternative 
Mrs. Ford's. As you can see, we have declined to 
bother the President with this matter, but you may 
find it not inappropriate for Mrs. Ford to comply 
with this request. If so, kindly advise me 
promptly because, as you will also notice, the time 
has already elapsed. 

Attachment ·-
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'1'haa1t. yoa tu' J&G2 l'-1y l letter ·eon.cendng th.
eontfmsine 1atenet-of tbe Dil'-ectos' ol Kal.Wo.cope 
to Gkala • llaft'fp:iillt.ef tile~ ~ U. 
~ ..... . :· ,. 

r ~-~-:~:~~-·~;: . - • _., - - . . ·• 

l . will Ire plea ... ta ... taar • lKfrUffond\ u.,.;· 
fot•Mtioa ·yaa.,,..~ lMl ¥if!lri~ a..!: 
... will k JiadtJa toadl .ua.,oa~:a. .1lOCllt .. 

~· 

Wlthtinftn·na~. 

-. ., ' ~ 

Masi.... J"ri~J'. 
A..•ataaetothe ~ 

TM-lfiWIG:raide"lfl1lba. 3. lhmdall 
F'---• ot ll.epsr~ 
1fadlnp&. D.Car 20515 

~~i~g to Philip Bu~hen for DIRECT or DB.4FT REPLY_ 
as· appropriate. (Attached is copy of a.ll available ~ Central Files.· 
in re-previoua request) -.. · ' 
~ ':-. - ' '\ ... ~ 

MLF:EF:VO:vo.;.,,._~.;~.,, .. ,., 
. . .. .. • " :·.ii·.,. . 

·, 
. l : -... ~· 

... -·· : ... 



I W M. J. 'RANDAL!... 

-lT-H M IS~OlJIU. DISTRICT 

• 

<t ngrt~:S nf tbe 1 nitt ~tatt~ 

~oust ot i\iprtstntatibts 

~asbington, 33.<t. 20515 

July 1, 1975 

Mr. Max L. Frie dersdorf 

Assistant to the President 

for Legislative Affairs 

The White House 

Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Friedersdorf: 

ARMEO SERVICES 

SU&COM M ITT"E"ES: 

MILiTARY CONSTRUCTIO N 

INVSSTIGATIONS 

GOVERNMENT O?ERATIONS 

SU9COMMITTl'!:~S: 

GOVERNMENT ACTIVIT!ES A 0 

TRANS?ORTA TION, 

CHAiRMA N 

MANPOW ER ANO HOUSING 

S ELECT COM M ITTEE O N AGING 

CHAIR M AN 

We are enclosing correspondence from Miss Judy Welch 

of Independence regarding the request that was made of 

the White House for the President's handprint for the 

Kaleidoscope program in Kansas City that has been made 

possible by Hallmark cards. 

Miss Welch is naturally disappointed that the request 

was declined in view of the fact that the President's 

participation in this program might be misinterpreted by 

some. 

Since she ~ill be visiting Washington this month and 

w:11 h ave t::l.e clay substance with her, I thought we might 

pursue some o-....her possibilities. As you will note Mrs. 

?ord and eie Vice President are mentioned as possible 

contributors~ and I would certainly appreciate any attention 

your of::=.ce can give this matter. 

I'll l ook f orward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

WJR/map 

Enc l osures 



Judy 'Welch 
1719 Sterling, ~t F 
Independence, ~ssouri. 64052 

Rep. William J. Randall 
Congress cf ~re Dni ted States 
House of P..eoresentati ves 
Washin.:,aton,- D. C. 2u515 

Dear Sir: 

• 

June 18, 1975 

; 

I am writing to you on behalf of Kaleidoscope, a non-profit organization for the childred of the Kansas City area made possible by Hallmark Cards. Mr. Randall, I am sure you are ve-ry informed about the merit:s of Kaleidoscope and, there.fore, thought you could perhaps advise or assist me in r:ry endeavers to obtain President Ford 1 s hand print. The President gave his verbal consent when he was in Kansas City to address the Future F<l.l"Illers Convention last fall. We are quite sure, due to his busy schedule, he has forgotten about this. 

As you can see in t re att:?.ched copy of a letter written to Ms. Kathleen Rob-i~c:on, Associate Director of Kaliedoscope, it doesn't appear that. f'oll ow up letters written by the staff have ever reached t !:le P:residerr-~ 

l·!:--. ?..and.all, = c:m an employee of rfa1J:aark and c.lso a Kaliedoscope 7olunteer 1.; ...,._ -=i~ others in the area who give their time to help ::iake this c ... 5 - . · zation work. I am writing to you sole:v on my own 7oli ti on and .r-...n. the knowledge, c11!'.sent and encouragement of the :Ji::-ecto~ o~ Tul.sidoscope. I as:rn.-e you the only intended me of the Presicem; 1 s hand pri....,-t. ±s for the child..-en to see and comp a.:-e -r.hei::- ~c:nd t o 2.S has been done vi th the hand prints of Len Da~..;sc:i, Na.-;. Archibald, Wi 11 ; e Lan±er and others who have done this f o=- us . :-::e ?res:..cent's hand pr-=_m would be appropriately and ta::> ~efri-: :v displ~ 

I bcw ,1 '.J tl a...-e -re~ busy and to ~ome this rut'T seem like a tr:i..Vial a...'1c! insig::C...::ic.c::c:. thing, but 'the negative response we have gotten h2s o::.::.. =:!:CCU.. c.ged me t o try cnother way to secure this for the chilC._-en ±c • .:.::..:t t he :facilities in Crown Center. If the President' s :..,2--" __ ::.:rt is., 110ut ·o:r reach11 we would be happy to have ~1rs. ?o:-C: • s c~ -:.be Vice President's. 



• 

Please find enclosed pictures, brochures, and letters wit h further 
information in them about Kaliedoscope. Thank you for taking this 
time out o:f your busy schedule to investigate this situation far me. 

P. s. I will be in Washington, D. c. July 5 through the llth. 
I.f it would be of any help, I would be a:ble to take with me 
the clay substance used for this purpose. 



THE WHITE HOUS.E 

W SHJ)IGTO:-t 

Dec~cr 30, 1974 

Dear M..i..sa Robi:lson, 

Let !38 apoloaize for tha da.l:Ay_ed rupow14a u 
your requ .. t of~ 27. Bo.:aMr, it ... 

necessary to determ.i.!le whether or not it would 
be proper to submit the President's ba.ndprint 
for use in the Kaleidoscope progrma. 

The President's Counsel appreciated your assu.r..cnce 
that the sole purpose in obtaining the President's 
handprint would be for display in the Kaleidoacape 
children's exhibit. Neverthelesa, be bas advised 
that your request should be respectfully declined. 
It seems that the President's participation in 
this program might be misinterpreted by acme. I 
tr..J.St you will understand. \ 

~~~ kind regards. 

S.::?C.erely, 

~ ~ .. 
-~~ 

~) Mildred Leonard 
?~ .Msutant. to 
~e ?resident 

Miss Xathleim Robinson 
Associate Director 
Kaleidescope 
?. 0. Box 437 
Kansas City, Mj_ssouri 64141 

\ 
\ 

I, 

.. . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 2 3, 19 7 5 

Dear Senator Weicker: 

On behalf of President Ford, I am pleased to provide the photograph 
you requested for Mr. Clifford Cowles of the International Silver 
Company. 

The President's likeness is considered to be within the public domain 
and is, therefore, available for use in any manner that does not imply 
the personal approval, endorsement or involvement of the President 
himself in a particular project or commercial endeavor. While 
Mr. Cowles is thus free to utilize this picture in connection with 
his company's commemorative spoon collection, this is not in any 
way intended to be an endorsement by the President of this enter
prise. I trust that you will understand the basis for this position. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

f~~~ 

The Honorable Lowell Weicker, Jr. 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Counsel to the President 

(J 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 2 3, 1 9 7 5 

Dear Senator Weicker: 

On behalf of President Ford, I am pleased to provide the photograph 
you requested for Mr. Clifford Cowles of the International Silver 
Company. 

The President's likeness is considered to be within the public domain 
and is,therefore, available for use in any manner that does not imply 
the personal approval, endorsement or involvement of the President 
himself in a particular project or commercial endeavor. While 
Mr. Cowles is thus free to utilize this picture in connection with 
his company's commemorative spoon collection, this is not in any 
way intended to be an endorsement by the President of this enter
prise. I trust that you will understand the basis for this position. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

i~~~ 

The Honorable Lowell Weicker, Jr. 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Counsel to the President 

-
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c~· ;:) ~~-i. C =>\·11; .;, ?: .. ·-... .. :1ct ".~,Lana.5e~ CJi ::h.~ l ..:zi:er:ia.

L 1.::ll .::!i.~v~r ~ >.n::ia:;.-•. 

l 0 :1:i~: :Ja ')le;:i.3e-l ;; ::) ;:;;:7-:i_ ::i t his :reque~?:. 1long 

!::) ::ie a?::i r-.:i-:>T .:'l.t.<= Ji.:~..:e .:::n thei:i.· ~::>.03iJ~ ra'.:i:>n 

:i . ..:."l,J I ~t;:.''1 ~1.lre. JDU. ~~r.:: ·.:; _ i1ea :ri~~ :u.rt:'ler :i g. soon 

as-: tJ-0-S3i~ie . 

~- ' ..::1.:lce:re11, 

.. ~""il:.:are ~ . ~- ~=J. -ial.l 

_,'J ~"')Uty -~.3.3~.Jt:a...r1t 

tJ :~~~ ?Te .i. l~!lC 

.. 
~c: w /incom.i.:lg t o Philip Buchen for further appropriate action please 
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' GAYLORO NELSON, WIS .• CHAIRMAN 

J "" S~r-.~. JACOB K. JAVtTS. N.V. 
T :'O'l.IAS J. MC tN-rYRE, N.H. J. -GLE:l"oN au~ JR •• MO. 
~..\ "1 ""lJ""N. CA. WILLIAM V. ROTH, JR~, DEL., 
J. BENNETT JOHNSTON, L.A. BILL BrtOCK, TENN. 
WILLIAM D. h ATHAWAY, MAJNE LOWE.LL P. WEICKER, JR., COHN. 

JAMES ~-~OU RF"l'..~. s. P'\X,, \ DEWEY F . BA!'ITLETf, Or<J..,\. 
FLOr'O K. HA::•KELL, .COL~ .. -t-: ...,,, -PAl.JL.; t...A.xAi..T, N~. 
DlCK CLARI'(, IOWA 
WALTC::~ F. MONDALE, '11NH. 

WILLI AM B . C H ERK.A SKY, STAFF OIRECTO" 

RAYMOND D . WATTS, GENER.Al.. COUNS£1.. 

• 

SELECT COMMITTEE ON SMALL BUSINESS 

(CREATED PURSUANT TO S . R ES. 51, 81ST CONGRESS) 

WASHJNGTON, D.C. 20510 

July 7, 1975 

Honorable ~ill iam Kendall 
Special Assistant to the President 
The White Ho...:.se 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Bill: 

Attached is a copy of the recent letter I've received 
from Mr, Clifford Cowle s, Product Manager o f the 
International Silver Company . 

I would ap?reciate anything that you can do in obta ining 
22 a==ici~ - ~~=trait of President Ford for Mr. Cowles . 

LW: r:i.b ' ~I 

Attachme nt 



• 

June 25, 197 5 

The Honorable Lowell ? . Weicker, Jr. 
United States Senata 
5313 New Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dear Senator Weicker: 

INTERNATIONAL 
SJLVER COMPANY 
500 South Broad Street 
Meriden, Conn.ecticut C6450 
203- 634-2500 

On September 21, 1972 I wrote to you regarding International Silver Company's CoOlllemorative Spoon Collection of United States Presidents. At that time, you were helpful in obtaining an approved portrait of President Nixon for us. 

To refresh your memory, the Spoon Collection is available in both silverplate and gold electroplate. The president's portrait is illustrated on the spoon handle while the bowl depicts a happening of historical significance during his administration. 

At the moment, we a re concerned about obtaining President Ford's por trait. As ou:- ~e9ublican Senator from Connecticut, we felt that you ~~ght want <== i~tervene on our behalf and request an official :;;c:-:.::::-ai::. c: ?-:-es - _.-.-t Ford ••• perhaps even a favorite photo ••• so :.::at oc:- sc~l?t==-- ~-= . Widstrom, raight start work. 

::::.a-:-< you ==- ~ y our kind assistance. 

CMC/bf h 




